
; ilerermtned to enjoy as loijg as they can.
* They know that a fwte of tranquillity wquld

not juftify-any undue and arbitrary ms afttrcs
to overawe and prevent a free eledtion of re-
presentatives?the); are feniible of the inju-
ries the people have fnftaiaed by men ailing
iiithename'of liberty?they feel justly ap-
prehthfive of national resentment?When
peace takes pk<s,e let them trouble ! Yes,
I hope, and am certain, that when the feel-
ings of the French people are reprefenyd by
an unbiassed ele&Ioo, to which as yet they1
are flrangers, that national vengeance will
hitvlthe present bloody usurpers from their
feats of power, and drip them agd their par-
tisans ofHI their revolutionaryplunder?
What good man but raufl wish, with anxious
solicitude, the speedy confummution of so
jaft, so fortunate an event ? But while we
indulge the sacred hope of feeing the revo-
lutionaryrobbers stripped of their immense
possessions, we should suppress the wish of
feeing the former great land-holdersreinstat-
ed in the whole of the property they for-
merly owned :?we ought to confine our
hopes of restitution to those only, who pos-
sessors of a moderate property and friends to
regulated liberty, were driven from their
country by the tyrants of the revolution,
who, had they remained in France, woul<f
have loft their lives. What a flab will
the hellish views ofrevolutionifli throughout
the world receive, from the changes wh jch.
peace tvill bring about in France ??Wfiat
a mortification to fee the apoflles of hbirty
and equality lose all theirrevolutionary spoils;
to fee all their overgrown, ill-gotten proper-
ty torn from them ? What a dreadful ex-
ample will it not afford to
out the universe, and particularly, those of
AmericaI What a death flroke to the hopes
of our anarchills and diforganizers,' to fee
the French heroesof infurredlion and subor-
dination so cruelly treated, as to have torh
from them the only rewardof all their toils,
dangers and guilt ?

13y this day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, September 30.On Wednesday the 20th iiift. came on to

trial, before the hon. Judge Cufhingy in the
Circuit Court of thp United States for the

? diljriil of Coine&icut, the cause of Samuel
Fowler, and others, against Maiy Lyndfay
and others, in which the Plaintiffs claim, un-
der a grant from the state of Connefricut,
a part of the traftof land called Connecti-
cut Gore. The defendants holdingunder a
title derived from the state of New-York,
appeared and pleaded to the jurifdiftion of
the Court, that the landderaandedwas with*
in the diftrift of New-York, and not with-
in the diflri£t of Connecticut, on which an

t issue was joined, and a jurysummoned to try
the issue.

The defendants then challengedthe array
of the jurors,and for causes of challenge al-
ledged, I. That the pannel was arrayedby
the Marshal of the diflrift of Connedlicut,
who was a, freeman and inhabitant of said
state. 2. That the deputy Marshal by
whom the Marshal summoned and arrayed
the jurors wa3 interefled as a purchaser and
claimant ih said Gore. To which challenge
the plaintiffs demurred, and the defendants
joined in demurrer.

The question was very ably and learnedly
argued by Mess. Parsons and Sullivan on
die part of the Plaintiffs ; and by MefTrs.
Hoffman and Hamilton on the part of the
defendants. After the arguments the court
gave tlveiropinion that the firfl cause of chal-
lenge allcdged was inefficient, but that the
second reason assigned was fufficient, and on
that ground quashed the array. -

A m6tion was then made by the Plain-
tiffs to have another jury immediately sum-
moned ; but the term being so nearly expi-
red,- as not to leave fufficient time for the
trialof the cause, thecourt overruled the mo-
tion ; and thecause of course was continued
to the next term to be holden at New-Ha-
ven in April next.

BOSTON, September 26.
This day general Hull's division of mi-

litia will be reviewed at Concord. It is
supposed there willbe about 7000 men un- I
der arms, including several trsops of cavalry. J
His excellency the governor left his feat at |
Roxbury, this morning, for the field of re- j
view, under escort of two companies of 1
horse. To-morrowhe willreturn, escorted
by four troops of cavalry. Many of the
refpcftable inhabitants of this town, will
be present at the review.

[These troops are all in complete uniform
?blue broad-cloath, with various facings.
Attached to this division is a body of dra-
goons, consisting of 500 men also in com-
plete uniform.]

On Friday hft, another effort was made
to launch the frigate Conflitution. At the
instant the shores were removed she started,
.and glided to the water with a regular rapi-
dity, which promised a handfomc comple-
tion of the wishes of a very numerous collec-
tion of the inhabitants of Boston and its vi-
cinity; but after moving about 30 fe-t, she
suddenly flopped. As she was just then en-
tering on the temporary wharf, erefted to
support the ways, ij was conceived unfafe
to make further attempts to get her off, till
there was the most perfect assurance of her
finifhing her launch ; as it wjs dreaded her
weight, resting on the wars, might occasi-
on it to fettle, and theconsequences be very
serious. What was the real impediment to
her launching on this latterday, wc are un-
able to determine/ It is ascribed to several
causes. The fettling cf the ground?the
tightness of the bligeways, &c. But too

much pjaife cannot be bellowed on the inge-
nious Conftruftor, whose prudence and fidel-
ity so evidently triumphed over his ambition
andresolution. Vic hear, the workmen will
as usual, be employed upon the frigate, and
that the launching is deferred till about the
19th of October.

C'apt. Pilhbury who arrived ycfierday
from Guadeloupe, informs us, \tfut Ji agues
treats Awritanj who tomt (/.'re td trai'e in a

ist/yputtie rfinntfr ; and Is punctual to his con-
trafls with than.

Cup'. Killings of N. Lvttrhn, front Turks'
l/Iq!fd, was attacked by a Frtnch privateer,ivhich be beat off with laHaji Jloties. Shefol-lowedcapt. B. into St. '\u25a0Thomas % when thepri-
vateer chpt. was arrejled.

\u25a0A letter from P. de Paix Aug. 21,fays,
Sonthonax,failed yejlerday for France, in an
Indinmat.

Letters from Trinidadto An*, mention, that
a mutiny hud happened'ttt that IJland on board
the Didator, Errglifh man ofwar. Thefai-j lors drone the officers below andkept them con-

\fined for several days, inftjling on treating
I solely with the capt.for an advance ofpay, and

] a redress of sundry Jlated grievances. Thesedemands being acceded to, they released the offi-cers, and returned to their duty.
A SINGVLAK F4CT.

1 At 12 o'clock on Friday, xpigs efcapedfrom
the Snow Sally, at anchor off Long-Wars;
At 12 o'clock on Saturday, thefams pigs'were
observed swimming towards the vessel, and
taken up. These pigs had been on board the

« vesselbut one day previous to their emigration,
and wen raised //i.Chareftown.

BALTIMORE, September 27.BOARD of HEALTH.
BURIALS

l In the weft part of Baltimore, heretofore
( called the town?for the last twenty-four
hours, ending tliis morning at sunrise.

6 Adults 3 Children
Burials in the east part, calledFell's Point,

&c. including the Potter's Field.
6 Adults o Children

(Signed)
Joseph TowNsfcND, clerk.

September 27.
fiY AUTHORITY.

By his excellency John Hoskins Stone,
governor of the state of Maryland.

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS it hath been represented to

me by the mayor of Baltimore, and other
refpeftablecitizens, that a numberofrobber-
ries and attempts to rob on the high rOads,
leading to that city, and in one instance a
murder and robbery had been committed?
To prevent such enormities, and to bring
perpetrators thereof to punishment, I do
herebyoffer a rewards of FIVE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS to any person who
shall discover and make known the perpetra-
tor or perpetrators of the aforefaid criwes
and offneces,fo that he or they be convifted
thereof in any court of law of this state:
And I do further offer and promise full and
free pardon to any person being an accom--
plice therein, who shall discover and"make
known the person or persons by whom the
said crimes and offences were committed, so
that he or they be convi&ed thereof, in any
court of law of this state.

Given under my hand and the seal of
the state of Maryland, at the city of
Annapolis, this twenty-second day
of September, in the year of our
Lord seventeen hundred and ninety-
feven. J. H. STONE.

NORFOLK, September 23.9F SANTHONAX.
The following interesting particulars of the

proceedings at Cape Francois, refpedling
Santhonax, from the 16th to the 29th of
August, we received by a gentlemanpas-
senger in the brig Democrat, arrived on
Thursday.
On the 16th of August general Touffaint,

with part of his cavalry, arrivedat the Cape
from Gonaives ; on the 17th, the regular
troops and militia were summoned by beat
of drum through all the ttreets to a general
review the next morning. At this review,
general Touffaint harangu ed the troops, ex-
horted them to support the laws of France,
and never to deviate from the true principles
of republicans. After the review was over,
general Touffaint arrested the aid-du-campf
of Santhonax, and sent him on board a ves-
sel in the harbor. On the fame evening the
gerieral fujrimoned all the commanders and
generals of the Cape and the neighboring
diftrifts, before him, and presented a paper
for them to sign, the purport of which was
the crimination of Santhonax, and to fliew
the necessity of his bting sent to France :

this paper they all refufed iigning, except
the commandant Chriftophe, who declared
that he would sign it, conscious he wouldserve his country, and probably save the ef-
fufion of much blood. On the morning of
the 20th, general Touffaint waitedon San-
thonax, and told hire that he mull positive-
ly embark on board the ship Indian for
France, and answer for his conduft during
his administration ; that he would give him
to the 25th to arrange his affairs, but that
he must on that morning be out of the har-
bour of the Cape, or his head should an-
swer for it : an order was in consequence
given to get the above ship ready for sea,
and two seamen from each of the American
veffelr m the harbour were put on board to
assist in rigging her.

General Touffaint then went out to Petit-
Ance with his cavalry, part ofwhich he en-
camped there, and stationed the remainder
of them on the Heights of the Cape, to cut
offall communication between the town and
country, and the Cape was embargoedboth
by land and water.

On the morning of the 25th, the ship
failed with the commissary Santhonax, ac-
companied by a confidential Spanish officer,
\vith whom was entrusted general Touffaint's
dispatches : the ship was to touch at Port-
au-Paix, to procure more seamen; but when
they came off the island of Tortuga, com-
missary Santhonax called the Spani/h officer
to him, told him he was not ignorant of his
being charged with Touffaint's dispatches,
and opening a chest containing 10,000 joes
in gold, offered him what part of them he-
pleafed, provided he would let him fee the
contents of them ; this the officer refufed,
declaring at the time that nothing should
prompt him to break the trull put in him.
Santhonax then told hiin he was as much
cornmiliary on b«ard the (hip as he was it

<

- the Cape -he ordered the officsft trunks to
be hr.&feoffifgyfewd- «lx diipstclits,, sead

' thcin, and afterward\u25a0? lore them up, and put
, the Spaniard ashore on the island of Tortuga
- without any clothes except what he had on,
- | from whence he got to the Cape.

| On the 28th there was another gtnenj re-
, view of the. troops arid militia, at which

1 general Touffaint addr;ffed. them* telling
[them that the reason for his fhippiog off the

t 'ComtniHary was, that he had laid
i- a plan to detach thcgovemmfrit of the island

. from France, and not to acknowledge her
. 'any longer; that, he was. to be the chiefr 1 ruler of the island ; that he had iffijed out

I wine and money to gain the present leading
men of the Cape on his fide, so as to be able

. cffe&ually to put his bafff proje&s ill fcrce.
The general also said that helcnewthe.namesof all that-wereconcerned, would point them

1 out, aodthat .he would 4v> every thing in his
: power for the good of his country. The

\u25a0 fame day general Laveller, colonel Roderic,
I and another commandant were arretted, and
t were to be tried; in a few days.
, It is fupppfed that general Touflaint has,

by his spirited co;idu£t and the discovery of
Santhonax's plot, saved all the white inha-
bitants on the island from being massacred.
The general.has also allured them that in a
few days he would lay the whole of Santho-

: nax's plan beforev them. Conjpftures were
? various as to the rout whiph Sanihonax had

taken ; but it was mostly expe&ed he would
i go to some' Spanish fettlpment.

, ?.

CHARLESTON, Sept. xS .

Gold Ncuu far cur Mfr chants.
We learn, that thp Collector has iflued orders

f<ir the romyl-at arming and manning of the
revenue cutter of this part, and for her keeping
at sea for the prote<f>ion of the-trade of this
pert

Mr. llatnilson, the Riitifb eonful at Norfolk,
h.is ordered two (loops of war from that Ra-
tion, to change their cruizing ground, and to
cruize the months of Sep:ember and Oitober,'
hetweep'lit. 34, and jo.

A variety of report. were yesterday in circu-
lation relative to the capture of the Grouper ;
it wa» too good news .to he true j. in tracing
the reports, wl- found th« to be the
mnft correifti

Cap'. Allboy, of the Harlequin, from Ber-
muda. ) days ago, lit, 29, 43, fpoke.tha priva-
teer fchr. Dunmore, of New-Providence,moun-
ting ia fix pounders, and 8j men, on a cruize
(>S da'Soot from Naflau. The captain of the
Du«m"B>e fiki that he Fame purposely to meet
with and take the French-privateer Le Grouper.
It will he glorious spurt for two pirates to en-
gage each other.

SAVANNAH, Bept. n.
Arrived fchr. Peggy, capt. Duncan, 11 daysfrom Philadelphia. Came passengers, Abra-

ham Baldwin, Esq. member of congress for
this Rate, and Mr.Jafen Hopkins, merchant,
of Philadelphia.

NOTICE.
THE Pilots are ordered to bring no vef-

? fels arriving from PHILADELPHIA, higher
up than Cockfpur.nor q»it any they board, un-
til r Health Certificate he granted.

M. BURKE, Heeltb-Officer.

Xfte (gazette,
PHILADELPHIA,

SATURDAY EVENING, September 30.

Totalof lurials for 24 hours, ending yester-
day at noon.

Secrnd Prdbyterian I O
Third Presbyterian o ' j
Scots Prefbytirian » o
St. Mary's Church 3 I
Free Qusksrs* o 1
German Lutherean 1 . o
German Reformed o I
Methodist* I O
Potter's Fraid o I
Citjr Hofpttal* 7 o
KenQng'.cnf , I I

'5 6
* Four of theft from tbt city.

It is plcafing to fee science and federalifm
every where progrefiing hand in hand.

Disorganization has ever found few abet-
tors amongst men of learning. Shew me
an ene*y to the'laws and the constitution,
and I will immediately Ihew you a fool or a
villain.

Princeton, September 27it, 1797.?Thil
diy being the anniversaryof the commence-
ment in the college of New Jersey, the
board of trustees, and the faculty of the
college, met the senior class at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, in the publip hall, from
whence they went in proceflion to the
church.

The business of the day was introduced
with prayer by the president. Then fol-
lowed the exercises of the young gentlemen
who were candidates for degrees.

1.. A Latin salutatory oration, on the
connexion between piety, virtue and sci-
ence, by Charles Fenton Mercer, of Vir-
ginia.

2. An English salutatory oration, on
the caufesof the negleft of the Greek and
Latin languages, by Peter Le Conte, of
New Jersey. '

3. An orationon the origin and improve-
ment of language, by Frederick Beafley,
of North Carolina.

4. A debate on the following question :

Is it probable, from the prefeut slate of
society, that modern eloquence will rival
the ancient ??Richard Ruilv of Pennsyl-
vania, respondent?Alexander S. Kerr, of
Pennsylvania, opponent?George Troup,
of Georgia, replicator.

5. An oration on the excesses .of the
French revolution, by Henry W. Edwards,
of Connecticut.

6. An oration on the mythology of
Greece, by Abraham Harrifcin, of New
Jersey.

7. A debate on the following question :

Whether any, and which branch of the
federal government is likely to become su-
perior to the others \u25a0?Dennis D. Reed,
of Pennsylvania, refpondent?Mathew La
Rue Perine, of New Jersey, opponent?
Aaron Loe, of New Jrtfey, replicator.

1 | 8. An oration nn the American revolu-
tion and the means,of its benefits,
by John Howfon Peyton, of Virginia.

! 9- An oration on happiness, by John
( Vancleve, of New Jersey.
I 10. An oration on duelling, by JacobS. Otto, of New Jerfty.

11. A debate on the following question :

Is it probable that the federal government
will be permanent ??William Frazer, of
Delaware, respondent?Robert Jackson, of
Maryland, opponent?CharlesFenton Mer-
cer, of Virginia, replicator.

12. An oration 011 the necessity of the
United States' establishing a navy, by JohnStoopsj of Maryland.

j 13. An oration on the danger of foreigninfluence, by Lewis Hafbrouck, of Mew
' York.
: 14. An oration on the mathematics, by

\u25a0 Thomas Bayly, of Maryland.
I The degree of , Bachelor of Arts was
, then conferred on the young gentlemen a-
bnve mentioned, and on William Agnew,
Martin Agnew, Richard Beatty, Daniel
Crane, Edmund Morford, and Stephen

( 1 hompfon, of New Jersey ; Thomas Ed-
gai» Hughes, and John Watson, of Penn-
sylvania ; John Strawbridge, of Delaware ;
Guftavus Brown Wallace, of Virginia ;

James Clark, of North Carolina ; and Lau-
' rence L. Raven, of the island of Curacoa ;

members of the fame class.
Messrs. Robert Field, James G. Force,

Robert Hunt, Titus Hutchifon, Henry
Kellock, Jolin Nelson, James T. Stelle,
Lucius Horatio Stockton, Isaac Van Dorn,
John Wallace, and Henry Wykoff, alumni
of the college, wtfre admitted to their de-
gree of Master of Arts.

The degree of Master of Arts was con-
ferred on the Rev. John Croes, Reftor of
the Eplfcopal church at Sweedlboroiagh,New-Jersey.

Samuel Andrew Law, A- M. in Yale
College, and Samuel Harrifon Smith, A-
M. of the university of Pennsylvania, were
admitted, ad eundem in this collegA

The valedictory oration on Emulation,
was then pronounced by James CJark, of
North-Carolina, and the exercisesof the day
concluded with a prayer by the President.

For the Gazette of the United States.
MR. FENNO,

I have observed, with the utmost regret,
in several late papers, a greatnumber of pa-'
ragraphs, which were evidently intended to
injure a medical character of the higheflt esti-
mation, both in Europe and America.

In desiring you to inferc the following re-
marks on these paragraphs, I rely on that
candor and impartiality, which, at leal}; in re-
gard to fcientific subjects, oyght to charac-
terize every.public print.

The torrents of abuse which have so a-
bundantly been poured'on Dr. Rulh, seem
to have arisen from a desire of wounding his
feelings as an individual ; of injuring hia re-
putation as a physician ; and of preventing

?the general introduction of his modeof prae-
tice. J}ut the enemies of Dr. Rush may be
assured that their vile and illiberal scandal
cannot disturb the tranquillityof his exalted
mind. In the present instance the tongue
of malice will as ineffedtuallyftied its venom,
as it did at the time when our late illustrious
president retired from the chair of govern-
ment.

"JThe objeft of the labours of Dr. Rush is
the improvement of the science of medicine.
Ht finds an ample reward in the approba-
tion of his own conscience ; his endeavours
havt been crowned with success, and he has
added largely to the stock of human hap-
piness.

With a view, probably to injure the re-
putation of the-Dr. as a medical pra&ition-*
er, he-has been emphatically stigmatized by
the name of a' quack. With equal proprie-
ty might we denominate Newton an illite-
rate pretender to philosophy, or Homer a
poetaster.

Those feeble attacks which have been
made oft our American Hippocrates, can have
but little effect in blading or injuring his
fame ; like the fhort-ljved ephemero", they
are limited to the existence of a Jingle day.

The" principles 'of medicine which are
taught and promulgated by Dr. Rufli, have
been afftrted-by one of your paragraphifts,
to be 1* contrary to reaCoji. aud experience."
I take the liberty, however, boldly to de-
clare, that they will* eventually triumph o-
ver all op'pofition, merely because they are
molt ftridly iupported byreason and by ex-

perience. It isliot a; new thing, that men,,
whoby their exertions have promoted in an
eminent degree, the cause of science and hu-
manity, are rewarded with detraftion and
ingratitude?This is not the lirff time that
" truth has been Dr. Har-
vey's immortal discovery of the circulation
of the blood, was long a-matter of dispute
and calumrry?He wasabufed and perfect-
ed 5 but the names of his perfeeutors, like
the animals which have paidthe price 6f his
discoveries, are consigned to eternal oblivion.

It may be necessary to add, that in spite
of all opposition, the mode of practice pur-
sued by Dr. Rush is advocated by the most'
refpedtablephyficiansof Philadelphia ; and,
from an appeal to reason and experience,
every liberal and unprejudiced mind will be
convinced, that it is the most fuccefsful
method of treating the yellowfever.

/ H.
? ' 1

Cjf The business of the CUSTOM-HOUSQ,
'willfrom this daybe tranfaSed at Chester
for feme time.

Sept. 30.

Philadelphia County meeting.
The Citizens cf the county ofPhi/ade'p'hia

arereqiiefled to meet on Thursday the sth ofOSober next, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at
the Toten House in '.he-Northern Liberties, to

consult' on proper perfotts to represent them in
the next General AJfemlly.

Sfpletnber. gc.. , '.

CITY HOSPITAL REPORT,
From 29th to 30th .Sept. in the morning*Admitted, iince "last report,James Moore?l9B, South 2d ftreet-.Herman Schas?Rivera, baiter,Catherine ft.John Co^kly?do. do.
Hugh Dougherty?Corner Walnut andFront street.
Unity Dougherty, . do. do.Margaret Patteriun?Northern Liberties,found in the street..
Thomas Morrifor? Davis's Alley, Christianstreet.
Elilni Brady?l96, North Watar street.Lucy Pearles?Peter Cloves, between sthand 6th street, opposite Pine street.Margaret Vantiville?Gafkill ftr. next door

to Lamp.
John Rowe?l7B, South Water street.Lcdy Carney?ls3, Spruce street. ,
Hannah Pringle?corner 6th and Lamb ftrt.Discharged, since last report,Samuel Freeman, admitted 26th ult.Tfrael Canfield, iftEsther Rice, i^tl,Mary Shaw, ,

Charles Mitchell, aothNicholas Johnson, 22dAnn Townfetid, 27thDied since last repfcrt.
when admitted howJongiick pre-

viousto admimon.Guy Blakely, 25th 3 days.
Tabitha Walton, 25th 1 day.
Rebecca Hubbard,2Bth 3 days.Modeftierre (French

' man) 28th 8 days.
Remaining last Report 60
Admitted since, 1 3

Discharged >7Died 4 ?

Remain inHofpita], vakfcents^ | fi2
Nine of whom are dangerous. -

Interred in City Hospital burying groundsince last report :From the city and suburbs 4From the city hospital 4
Total 8

Stephen Girard,
(Signed) Caleb Lownes,

John Connelly.
Published by order of the Board,

Wm. MONTGOMERY,
Chairman, pro tem.

GAZETTE MARINE LIST.

New-York, September 30.
arrived. DayiSchr. Frederick, .Thomas, N. Carolina 22
CLEARED.

Ship-James,Brown, Hamburg & Eaft-Indi*
*

Norfolk, September 23.
ENTERED.

Brig Democrat, Latham, C. Francois
Fanny, Newell, JamaicaLydia, Miles, Liverpool

Sch'r Minerva, Scovell, Bermuda
Peggy, Cowper, CapeFrancoisSaucy Jack, Boggefs, do.Sloop Weftmoreland, Thomas, J?jnaica.

CLEARED.
Ship Richmond, Simpfon, DublinBrig Joseph, Leffingwell, Curracoa
Sch'r Caroline, Ntwell, BourdeauxSloop Bsrmuda Packet, Swan, P. au Prince
Lift of American vefTels at Cape Francois,

011 the 29th August, received by the brig
Democrat :

Sch'r Rebecca, Rogers, 1 r -n nTriton, L, jofßofton.
Eagle, Dalton, of fvewburyport.

Sloop Hawk, Lanksford, of Prov. R. I.Brig Hunter, Parker, of New-York.Jane Vanfife,
Snow Cleopatra, Christie,
Sch'r Eagle, Wells, of Philadelphia

Bo(ton, Clarke,
Molly, Edwards,

Snow , Thompson, "1
Sch'r Regulator, Weeks, J- of BaltimoreThree Sifters, Martin, JBrig Bill, Gorham, 1 c .

Sch'r Polly, Norton, jof Ws(h 'ngton.
\u25a0Brig Thetis, Sprigs, 1 Char-Sch'r Hudson Packet, Richardson, j lefton,Sch'r Speedwell, Stariwood, of Newbury-

port, is at Monte Chrifti/.
Lift of Americans taken .and carried into

different parts of Hifpaniola :

At Port-au-Paix,
Brig Rambler, Odlin, of Philadelphia, cap-tured August 18.
Schooner Alciope, Rice, of do. do. 15th do.
Ship Goddess of Plenty, Churnfide, do. do.

At Cape Francois.
Schooner Nancy, Handlin, of Frederickf-

burgh captured the 10th August.
At St- Jago de Cuba.

Schooner Bctfy and Patfey, Durker, of
Baltiriiore, taken 27th July.

At Monte Chrijlie.
Ship Goddess of Plenty, , ofPhiladel-

phia, taken Aug. 9.Brig Tully, Stapleton, of Wsfhington.
Schooner Fair Amsriean, Rogers, of Bal-

timore.
Thursday arrived the brig Lydia, eapt.

Miles, 8 Weeks frCm Liverpool.
On the 28th July, off the Mull of Ken-

tie, fpojie the brig Abigail, Babqock, 30days from Philadelphia to Belfaft.
Sept. 15; lat. 37, 40. long. 74, spoke

the fch'r Federal, Long, out 36 days from
Jamaica to New York; supplied theLydia
with neffaries.

POST-OFFICE.
Philadelphia, Sep,'. 29, 1797.

LETTERSfor the British Packet,Jx/r
Falbicuth, will be received at this Office,
until TuefJay, the third of QZiober, at
twelve0 clock, noon. The inlandpflage to
New-Turkrr.ujl be paid. dtsd.


